2008-09 Opponents

**Ferris State Hockey**

**ALABAMA-HUNTSVILLE**

December 12-13 – 7:05 p.m. (EST)
at Big Rapids, Mich.

Location: Huntsville, Alabama
Founded: 1969
Enrollment: 7,100
Nickname: Chargers
Colors: Royal Blue and White
Conference: College Hockey America (CHA)
President: Dr. David B. Williams
Athletics Director: Jim Harris
Arena/Capacity: Von Braun Center/6,800
Press Box Phone: (256) 518-6167 or 6168

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach
Danton Cole • Michigan State • 1991

Record at UAH/Years: 6-21-4/1
Overall Record/Years: 6-21-4/1
UAH Record vs. Ferris State: 0-0-0
Office Phone: (256) 824-2205
Assistants
Chris Luongo
John McCabe

SPORTS INFORMATION
Hockey SID: Jamie Gilliam
Office Phone: (256) 824-6008
Home Phone: (256) 859-9034
E-Mail Address: jamie.gilliam@uah.edu
FAX: (256) 824-6947
Web Site: www.uahchargers.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2007-08 Overall Record: 6-21-4
2007-08 CHA Record/Finish: 3-13-4/5th
Letterwinners Returning: 4 (1F, 7D, 3G)
Letterwinners Lost: 4 (0F, 3D, 1G)

Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)
Brandon Roshko • D, Jr. • 0-0-0
Joe Federe • F, Sr. • 7-9-16
Matt Sweeney • F, Sr. • 9-5-14
Scott Kalinchuk • D, Sr. • 3-11=14
Blake MacNicol • G, Jr. • 5-11-4; 3-19. 900

SERIES INFORMATION
Ferris State leads 23-21-0
Home: 22-20-6; Away: 19-31-5
2007-08 Series Results: No Meetings
Last Meeting: UAH 5, FSU 4 OT at Connecticut Classic (12/29/02)

**ALASKA**

November 21-22 – 7:05 p.m. (EST)  
at Big Rapids, Mich.
February 20-21 – 11:05/9:05 p.m. (EST)  
at Fairbanks, Alaska

Location: Fairbanks, Alaska
Founded: 1917
Enrollment: 9,687
Nickname: Nanooks
Colors: Blue and Gold
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
Chancellor (Interim): Brian Rogers
Athletics Director: Forrest Karr
Arena/Capacity: Carlson Center/4,595
Press Box Phone: (907) 451-1957

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach
Dallas Ferguson • Alaska • 1996

Record at Alaska/Years: 5 (3F, 2D, 0G)
2007-08 Overall Record: 18-21-0

Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)
Dion Knelsen • F, Jr. • 11-22-33
Adam Naglich • F, Sr. • 3-16-19
Dustin Sather • F, So. • 8-15-23
Dustin Molle • D, Jr. • 1-0-2
Chad Johnson • G, Sr. • 0-0-0; 3-36. 893

SERIES INFORMATION
Ferris State leads 23-21-0
Home: 13-5-2; Away: 8-16-1; Neutral: 2-0-0
2007-08 Series Results: UA 4, at FSU 3 (11/19); at FSU 2, UA 2 OT (1/12)
Last Meeting: at FSU 2, UA 2 OT (1/12/08)

**BOWLING GREEN STATE**

February 13-14 – 7:05 p.m. (EST)  
at Bowling Green, Ohio

Location: Bowling Green, Ohio
Founded: 1910
Enrollment: 21,132
Nickname: Falcons
Colors: Brown and Orange
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
President: Dr. Sidney A. Ribeau
Athletics Director: Greg Christopher
Arena/Capacity: BGSU Ice Arena/5,000
Press Box Phone: (419) 372-1236

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach
Scott Paluch • Bowling Green State • 1991

Record at BGSU/Years: 73-132-20/5
Overall Record/Years: 73-132-20/5
BGSU Record vs. Ferris State: 4-10-2
Office Phone: (419) 372-3876

Assistants
Dennis Williams
Tyler Masters

SPORTS INFORMATION
Hockey SID: Kevin Shields
Office Phone: (419) 372-7105
Cell Phone: (419) 356-7524
E-Mail Address: kmshields@bgsu.edu
FAX: (419) 372-6215
Web Site: www.bgsufalcons.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2007-08 Overall Record: 18-21-0
2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: 13-15-0/7th
Letterwinners Returning: 21 (12F, 6D, 3G)
Letterwinners Lost: 5 (3F, 2D, 0G)

Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)
Jacob Cepis • F, So. • 15-16=31
James Perkin • F, Jr. • 7-18-25
Dan Sexton • F, So. • 7-14=21
Kevin Schmidt • D, Sr. • 4-21=25
Nick Ence • G, So. • 12-10-0, 2.79; .905

SERIES INFORMATION
Ferris State trails 49-44-11
Home: 23-20-6; Away: 19-31-5
2007-08 Series Results: FSU 3, at BGSU 1 (11/19); BGSU 3, at FSU 1 (11/10); FSU 2, at BGSU 1 (2/22); at BGSU 2, FSU 1 (2/25)
Last Meeting: at BGSU 2, FSU 1 (2/23/08)
TOP PLAYERS (2007-08 STATISTICS)

Andrew Loewen . . . . . . . G; Jr.; 7-13-5, 2.94, .911
Jason Weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Jr.; 12-8=20
Josh Heidinger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F, Jr.; 9-17=26
Vincent Scarsella . . . . . . . . . . . . . F; So.; 9-22=31

Letterwinners Lost:
6 (3F, 3D, 0G)

Letterwinners Returning:
19 (11F, 5D, 3G)

COACHING STAFF

**Head Coach**
Don Vaughan • St. Lawrence • 1984

**Assistant Coaches**

Brad Dexter
Jason Lefevre

**Assistant Coaches**

Jim Roque • Lake Superior State • 1987

**Assistant Coaches**

Jim Roque
Tim Christian
Rich Metro

**Sports Information**
Hockey SID: .................. Linda Bouvet
Office Phone: ................. (906)635-2601
Cell Phone: .................. (906)248-5734
E-Mail Address: .......... lindabouvet@lssu.edu
FAX: .......................... (906)635-2753
Web Site: .................... www.lssulakers.com

**Team Information**
2007-08 Overall Record: .................. 18-18-6
2007-08 ECAC Record/Finish: .............. 8-9-5/8th
Letterwinners Returning: .................. 16 (9F, 6D, 1G)
Letterwinners Lost: .......................... 9 (6F, 1D, 2G)

**Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)**

David McIntyre .................. F; Jr.; 15-17=32
Tom Riley ....................... F; Sr.; 9-17=26
Brian Day ....................... F; So.; 9-15=22
Peter Bogdanich ............... F; Sr.; 6-16=22
Kevin McNamara ............. D; So.; 2-15=17

**Series Information**
Tied at 4-4-0

Home: 2-2-0, Away: 2-2-0, Neutral: 0-0-0
2007-08 Series Results: No Meetings
Last Meeting: CU 4, at FSU 2 (10/9/04)

Ferris State trails 60-40-13

2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: .............. 4-2-5

**Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)**

Zac MacVoy .................. F; Jr.; 8-19=27
Simon Gysbers ................. D; Jr.; 6-13-19
Troy Schwab .................. F; Sr.; 6-18=24
Nathan Perkovich ............ F; Jr.; 17-8=25
Brian Mahoney-Wilson . G; So.; 6-10-3, 3.00, 899

2007-08 O PPONENTS

**COLGATE**

January 3 – 4 or 7 p.m. (EST) at Burlington, Vt.
(Sheraton/TD Banknorth Catamount Cup)

**LAKE SUPERIOR STATE**

October 31-November 1 – 7:05/5:05 p.m. (EDT) at Big Rapids, Mich.
**Ferris State State Hockey**

**2008-09 Opponents**

**Miami (Ohio)**

- Location: Oxford, Ohio
- Founded: 1809
- Enrollment: 16,300
- Nickname: RedHawks
- Colors: Red and White
- Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- President: Dr. David C. Hodge
- Athletics Director: Dr. Brad Bates
- Arena/Capacity: Steve Cady Arena/4,000

**Coaching Staff**
- Head Coach: Enrico Blasi • Miami (Ohio) • 1994
- Record at Miami: 187-138-28/9
- Overall Record at Miami: 187-138-28/9
- MU Record vs. Ferris State: 13-7-2
- Office Phone: (513) • 529-1427

**Team Information**
- 2007-08 Overall Record: 33-8-1
- 2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: 19-6-3/3rd
- Letterwinners Returning: 18 (12F, 5D, 1G)
- Letterwinners Lost: 9 (3F, 4D, 2G)

**Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)**
- Carter Camper • F; So.; 15-26-41
- Justin Mercier • F; Sr.; 25-25-50
- Jarod Palmer • F; Jr.; 10-25-35
- Brian Kaufman • F; Sr.; 12-25-37
- Kevin Roeder • D; Sr.; 1-12=13

**Series Information**
- Ferris State trails 41-38-12
- Home: 19-18-8; Away: 19-21-4; Neutral: 0-2-0
- 2007-08 Series Results: at FSU 6, MU 5 (2/15)
- Last Meeting: at FSU 3, MU 1 (2/16/08)

**Letterwinners Returning**
- Jeff Lerg • G; Sr.; 24-30-6, 1.95, .924
- Matt Rust • F; So.; 12-11=23
- Travis Turnbull • F; Sr.; 15-12=27
- Aaron Plaushaj • F; So.; 10-34=44
- Billy Sauer • G; Sr.; 30-4-3, 1.95, 924

**Letterwinners Lost**
- Enrico Blasi
- Brian Kaufman
- Red Berenson
- Mark Mitera

**Michigan**

- Location: Ann Arbor, Michigan
- Founded: 1817
- Enrollment: 38,006
- Nickname: Wolverines
- Colors: Maize and Blue
- Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- President: Mary Sue Coleman
- Athletics Director: Bill Martin
- Arena/Capacity: Yost Ice Arena/6,637

**Coaching Staff**
- Head Coach: Gordon “Red” Berenson • Michigan • 1962
- Record at Michigan: 644-298-68/24
- Overall Record at Michigan: 644-298-68/24
- MU Record vs. Ferris State: 59-27-3
- Office Phone: (734) • 647-1201

**Team Information**
- 2007-08 Overall Record: 33-6-4
- 2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: 19-6-3/3rd
- Letterwinners Returning: 18 (12F, 5D, 1G)
- Letterwinners Lost: 9 (4F, 4D, 0G)

**Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)**
- Aaron Pluha • F; Jr.; 10-34-44
- Travis Turnbull • F; Sr.; 15-12=27
- Matt Rust • F; So.; 12-11=23
- Mark Mitera • D; Sr.; 2-21=23
- Billy Sauer • G; Sr.; 30-4-3, 1.95, 924

**Series Information**
- Ferris State trails 59-27-3
- Home: 17-23-2; Away: 10-34-0; Neutral: 0-2-1
- 2007-08 Series Results: at UM 5, FSU 3 (2/29)
- Last Meeting: at FSU 4, UM 3 OT (3/1)

**Letterwinners Returning**
- Jeff Lerg • G; Sr.; 24-12-5, 2.22, 912

**Letterwinners Lost**
- Enrico Blasi
- Brian Kaufman
- Red Berenson
- Mark Mitera

**Michigan State**

- Location: East Lansing, Michigan
- Founded: 1855
- Enrollment: 45,520
- Nickname: Spartans
- Colors: Green and White
- Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- President: Dr. Lou Anna K. Simon
- Athletics Director: Mark Hollis
- Arena/Capacity: Munn Ice Arena/6,470

**Coaching Staff**
- Head Coach: Rick Comley • Lake Superior State • 1972
- Record at Michigan State: 142-85-24/6
- Overall Record at Michigan State: 739-560-95/35
- MSU Record vs. Ferris State: 9-3-2
- Office Phone: (517) • 355-1639

**Team Information**
- 2007-08 Overall Record: 25-12-5
- 2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: 19-6-3/3rd
- Letterwinners Returning: 15 (8F, 4D, 3G)
- Letterwinners Lost: 8 (5F, 3D, 0G)

**Top Players (2007-08 Statistics)**
- Jeff Petraglia • F; So.; 3-21-24
- Tim Crowder • F; Sr.; 15-23-38
- Brandon Gentile • D; Sr.; 0-9=9
- Nick Sucharski • F; Sr.; 9-17-26
- Jeff Lerg • G; Sr.; 24-12-5, 2.22, 926

**Series Information**
- Ferris State trails 64-25-14
- Home: 10-25-8; Away: 14-38-5; Neutral: 1-1-1
- 2007-08 Series Results: MSU 4, at FSU 3 (12/7)
- Last Meeting: at MSU 4, FSU 1 (12/8)
NEBRASKA-OMAHA

Location: Omaha, Nebraska  
Founded: 1908  
Enrollment: 14,000  
Nickname: Mavericks  
Colors: Crimson and Black  
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)  
President: Dr. Leslie Wong  
Athletics Director: David Miller  
Arena/Capacity: Qwest Center Omaha/16,000  
Press Box Phone: (402) 599-6620

Coach: Scott[

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Location: Marquette, Michigan  
Founded: 1899  
Enrollment: 9,500  
Nickname: Wildcats  
Colors: Old Gold and Olive Green  
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)  
President: Dr. Leslie Wong  
Athletics Director: Ken Godfrey  
Arena/Capacity: Berry Events Center/3,902  
Press Box Phone: (906) 227-1211

COACHING STAFF

Head Coach  
Mark Olver  
Assistant: Erik Gustafsson  
Assistant: Nick Sirota  
Assistant: Ryan Thang  
Assistant: Jordan Pearce  
Assistant: Mark Olver  
Assistant: Erik Condra  
Assistant: Jeff Jackson  
Assistant: Robert Facca

SPORTS INFORMATION

Hockey SID:  
Cell Phone: (906) 458-3558  
Web Site: www.nmu.edu/athletics

TEAM INFORMATION

2007-08 Overall Record: 15-9-4/4th  
2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: 12-13-3/6th  
Letterwinners Returning: 17 (9F, 7D, 1G)  
Letterwinners Lost: 7 (5F, 1D, 1G)

TOP PLAYERS (2007-08 STATISTICS)

Nick Sirota  
Mark Olver  
Erik Gustafsson  
Jared Brown  
Brett Kistler

SERIES INFORMATION

Ferris State trails 45-18-2  
Home: 13-7-2, Away: 2-0-0

NOTRE DAME

Location: Notre Dame, Indiana  
Founded: 1842  
Enrollment: 11,479  
Nickname: Fighting Irish  
Colors: Gold and Blue  
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)  
President: Rev. John I. Jenkins, C.S.C.  
Athletics Director: Jack Swarbrick  
Arena/Capacity: Joyce Center/2,713  
Press Box Phone: (574) 631-4899

COACHING STAFF

Head Coach  
Jeff Jackson  
Assistant: Paul Pooley (Associate Head Coach)  
Assistant: Andy Slaggett (Associate Coach)  
Assistant: Mike McNeill

SPORTS INFORMATION

Hockey SID:  
Cell Phone: (574) 631-7941  
Web Site: www.und.com

TEAM INFORMATION

2007-08 Overall Record: 27-15-4  
2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish: 15-9-4/6th  
Letterwinners Returning: 18 (11F, 4D, 3G)  
Letterwinners Lost: 5 (2F, 3D, 0G)

TOP PLAYERS (2007-08 STATISTICS)

Erik Condra  
Ryan Thang  
Kevin Deeth  
Kyle Lawson  
Jordan Pearce

SERIES INFORMATION

Ferris State leads 37-20-6  
Home: 13-7-2, Away: 22-11-4, Neutral: 2-0-0

2007-08 Series Results:  
UND 3, at FSU 2 (10/26), at FSU 3, UND 0 (10/27), FSU 5, at UND 3 (10/28), FSU 2, at UND 2 OT (2/9), FSU 2, at UND 1 (3/14), at UND 6, FSU 3 (3/15), at UND 2, FSU 1 (3/16)  
Last Meeting: at UND 2, FSU 1 (3/16/08)

Jeff Jackson  
Erik Condra  
John E. Christensen

2008-09 Ferris State University Hockey
**OHIO STATE**

**January 16-17 – 7:05/5:05 p.m. (EST)**
**at Big Rapids, Mich.**

- **Location:** Columbus, Ohio
- **Founded:** 1870
- **Enrollment:** 52,568
- **Nickname:** Buckeyes
- **Colors:** Scarlet and Gray
- **Conference:** Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- **President:** Gordon Gee
- **Athletics Director:** Eugene Smith
- **Arena/Capacity:** Value City Arena/17,500

**SERIES INFORMATION**

- **Joseph Palmer:** G; Jr.; 10-19=4, 3.12, .888
- **Kyle Reed:** F; So.; 10-9=19
- **John Albert:** F; So.; 4-17=21
- **Peter Boyd:** F; Jr.; 7-17=24
- **Denny Urban:** D; So.; 6-15=21

**TOP PLAYERS (2007-08 STATISTICS)**

- **Chris Kostopoulos:** Letterwinner Lost: 8 (5F, 3D, 0G)
- **Elyse Healey:** E-Mail Address: sidga01@emu.edu
- **Chris Margott:** Letterwinners Returning: 15 (9F, 4D, 2G)
- **Ferris State leads 2-1-0
- **Ferris State trails 55-41-11**
- **Home: 25-21-3; Away: 14-32-7; Neutral: 0-0-0**
- **2007-08 Series Results:** No Meetings

**ST. LAWRENCE**

**January 2 – 4 p.m. (EST)**
**at Burlington, Vt.**

- **Location:** Canton, New York
- **Founded:** 1856
- **Enrollment:** 2,300
- **Nickname:** Saints
- **Colors:** Scarlet and Brown
- **Conference:** College Hockey America (CHA)
- **President:** Dr. Daniel F. Sullivan
- **Athletics Director:** Margie Strait
- **Arena/Capacity:** Appleton Arena/3,000

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

- **Gregory G. Dell’Omo, Ph.D.:** Athletics Director
- **Joe Marsh:** Head Coach

**TEAM INFORMATION**

- **2007-08 Overall Record:** 13-20-4
- **2007-08 CHA Record/Finish:** 7-13-3/4th
- **Letterwinners Returning:** 21 (11F, 8D, 2G)
- **Letterwinners Lost:** 5 (3F, 0D, 2G)

**TOP PLAYERS (2007-08 STATISTICS)**

- **Chris Margott:** F; Sr.; 18-26=44
- **Jason Towles:** F; Sr.; 9-15=24
- **Nathan Longpre:** F; So.; 7-17=24
- **Denny Urban:** D; So.; 6-15=21
- **Wes Russell:** G; Jr.; 0-2-1, 5.18, 848

**SERIES INFORMATION**

- **First Meeting: Home: 0-0-0; Away: 0-0-0; Neutral: 0-0-0**
- **2007-08 Series Results: No Meetings**

**ROBERT MORRIS**

**October 17-18 – 7:35 p.m. (EDT)**
**at Pittsburgh, Pa.**

- **Location:** Moon Township, Pennsylvania
- **Founded:** 1921
- **Enrollment:** 5,000
- **Nickname:** Colonials
- **Colors:** Blue, Red and White
- **Conference:** Atlantic Hockey Conference (AHC)
- **President:** Wally Johnson
- **Athletics Director:** Margie Strait
- **Arena/Capacity:** RMU Island Sports Center/1,000

**COACHING STAFF**

- **Shawn Fensel:** Head Coach

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

- **Kevin DeVergilio:** Assistant
- **Mike McKenzie:** Assistant

**TEAM INFORMATION**

- **2007-08 Overall Record:** 12-25-4
- **2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish:** 7-18-3/11th
- **Letterwinners Returning:** 22 (11F, 8D, 2G)
- **Letterwinners Lost:** 8 (5F, 5D, 0G)
- **Ferris State leads 55-41-11**
- **Ferris State trails 55-41-11**
- **Home: 25-21-3; Away: 14-32-7; Neutral: 0-0-0**
- **2007-08 Series Results:** No Meetings

2008-09 Ferris State University Hockey
### VCUH - 2009 Opponents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 3 – 4</td>
<td>Burlington, VT</td>
<td>7:05 p.m. (ET)</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24 &amp;</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, Mich.</td>
<td>7:05 p.m. (ET)</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25 &amp;</td>
<td>Big Rapids, Mich.</td>
<td>7:05 p.m. (ET)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACHING STAFF**

- **Head Coach:** Jim R. Lipshutz
- **Assistant Coaches:**
  - Chris Frank
  - Ted Loney

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

- **Hockey SID:** Adam Bodnar
- **Office Phone:** (269) 387-3050
- **Cell Phone:** (269) 760-5133
- **E-Mail Address:** adambodnar@wmich.edu
- **Web Site:** www.wmubroncos.com

**TEAM INFORMATION**

- **2007-08 Overall Record:** 8-27-3
- **2007-08 CCHA Record/Finish:** 4-22-2/12th
- **Letterwinners Returning:** 17 (10F, 5D, 2G)
- **Letterwinners Lost:** 5 (1F, 2D, 2G)

**TOP PLAYERS (2007-08 STATISTICS)**

- **Patrick Galivan:** F, Sr., 8-23-31
- **Max Campbell:** F, Sr., 6-16-22
- **Cam Watson:** F, Jr., 10-6-16
- **Chris Frank:** D, Sr., 2-4-6
- **Riley Gill:** G, Jr., 6-18-2, 3.26, 902

**SERIES INFORMATION**

- **Ferris State trails 67-43-7**
- **2007-08 Series Results:** at FSU 6, WMU 3 (3/8/08)

---

**Andy Roach, a former two-time All-American at Ferris State and a two-time (2004-05) World Cup of Hockey participant, played an integral role as a member of the United States of America (USA) Hockey Team for the 2003-04 and 2004-05 seasons.**

Roach made his National Hockey League (NHL) debut in 2005-06 with the St. Louis Blues after participating in the 2005 U.S. Olympic Men’s Ice Hockey Team. He spent the last four (2000-04) with Adler Mannheim.

In the 2004 IIHL World Championships at Prague, Czech Republic, Roach guided the United States Men’s National Team to the bronze medal with the game-winning goal in a 1-0 shootout victory over Slovakia. He also held the distinction of being the lone player on the 2004 USA roster for the World Cup of Hockey with no NHL-playing experience.

A two-time (1995-96 and 1996-97) second-team All-America selection by the American Hockey Coaches Association (AHCA) at Ferris State, Roach played for the Bulldogs from 1993-97. He compiled 129 career points with 42 goals and 87 assists in 138 games. The defenseman ranked 17th among the Bulldogs’ all-time leaders in scoring and 14th in assists prior to this season.

The two-time (1995-97) All-Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCCHA) First-Team honoree, is presently the top goal scorer among the program’s all-time defensemen and is second in career points.

Following his collegiate career at Ferris State, Roach played the 2004-05 season for the Colorado Rockies of the United States Hockey League (USHL) with three different teams – San Antonio Dragons (1997-98), Long Beach Ice Dogs (1998-99), and Utah Grizzlies (1998-99) before venturing overseas to play for Krefeld Pinguine in the German Elite League.